
Week 4

170. THE WISE MEN
(MATTHEW 2:1-12)

4 ACROSS "Now after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, behold, 
_____ _____ of the East came to Jerusalem." MATTHEW 2:1

5 ACROSS "...saying, 'Where is He who has been born King of the Jews? For we have seen His _____ in 
the East and have come to worship Him.' "   MATTHEW 2:2

1 DOWN "When _____ the king heard these things, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him."MATTHEW 2:3

7 ACROSS "...for thus it is written by the prophet: 'But you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are not the 
least among the rulers of Judah; for out of you shall come a _____ who will shepherd My 
people Israel.' " MATTHEW 2:5-6

6 ACROSS "And he sent them to _____ and said, 'Go and search diligently for the young Child, and when you have 
found Him, bring back word to me, that I may come and worship Him also.' " MATTHEW 2:8

3 ACROSS "When they saw the star, they _____ with exceedingly great joy."  MATTHEW 2:10

4 DOWN "And when they had come into the house, they saw the young Child with Mary His mother, 
and fell down and _____ Him..." MATTHEW 2:11

2 DOWN "...And when they had opened their treasures, they presented _____ to Him: gold,
frankincense, and myrrh." MATTHEW 2:11



HEY!
CHECK THIS OUT!
American Boxer 
Mike Tyson once 
bought his wife a 
golden bathtub worth 
2 million dollars as a gift. 

Thanks.I askedfor skis.

Merry CHRISTmas! It’s week 4 of our Greatest Gift series and all month long we are learning about the GREATEST GIFT. 

SPEA
K

IN
G

 OF GIFTS...

The wisemen had studied and knew the 
savior was coming. They followed the star 
until it led them to Jesus – God’s greatest gift. 
See if you can decode the message below.
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Crossword Puzzle
Use your Bible to help you complete the crossword puzzle.
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When the wisemen reached the place where Jesus was, what was the first thing they did? 
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Although the wise men brought Jesus 
several gifts on their visit, the first 
gift they gave Him was their gift of 
worship. When we worship, it is a 
“show of worth”, it is a gift we give 
back to Jesus to let Him know how 
valuable He is to us.  We can worship 
Jesus through singing, by reading our 
bible, by praying, by obeying Him, by 

helping others, or by thanking Him 
for the things He’s provided for us. In 
all these actions, we are showing 
Jesus His worth and His value to us. 

Using the space below write or 
draw a letter of “Worth-ship” 
to Jesus and let Him know why 
He is important to you.


